The Ohio State Veterinary Medical Center–Dublin now offers same-day urgent care services as a continuation of care to your practice during evening, weekend and holiday hours. Your clients now have an alternative to visiting a full-scale emergency hospital when immediate attention is warranted, but emergency and critical care are not.

Veterinary Urgent Care Available in Dublin!

Consider us an extension of your practice for non-life threatening situations

No appointment necessary. Walk-ins are welcome!

The Ohio State Veterinary Medical Center–Dublin
5020 Bradenton Avenue, Dublin, OH 43017
614-889-8070

Our Clinicians

Jessica Wallinger, DVM
Dr. Wallinger joined the Urgent Care team at the VMC–Dublin in May, 2021, upon graduation from the Ohio State College of Veterinary Medicine. Dr. Wallinger has years of experience in emergency medicine prior to veterinary school and worked as an RVT in various services throughout the VMC during her schooling. Dr. Wallinger’s clinical interests include patient stabilization, respiratory physiology and toxicities.

Hillary Wentworth, DVM
Dr. Hillary Wentworth received her DVM from Cornell in 2010, followed by a rotating internship at VCA Fifth Avenue Veterinary Specialists in New York. She then worked as an emergency clinician in a high-volume, urban specialty practice in the Bay Area of California for two years. In 2013, Dr. Wentworth returned to New York, where she served as associate veterinarian and, most recently, medical director for a general practice.

Urgent Care Hours
Monday - Friday: 4 p.m. - 11 p.m.
Saturday & Sunday: 11 a.m. - 11 p.m.
Holidays: 11 a.m. - 11 p.m.

Urgent Care Case Examples
Pets exhibiting any signs that may be concerning to your clients but are not life-threatening can be seen, including:

- Coughing or sneezing
- Diarrhea or vomiting
- Itching & allergic reactions
- Eye, ear & skin infections
- Loss of appetite
- UTIs
- Mild lameness, limping, general discomfort
- Fracture assessments
- Minor wounds & lacerations

The VMC–Dublin Urgent Care service does not provide general wellness exams, vaccines, surgical procedures or hospitalization.

All services are provided on an outpatient basis.

Ohio State Veterinary Medical Center–Dublin
5020 Bradenton Avenue, Dublin, OH 43017
614-889-8070
vet.osu.edu/vmc/dublin